
The DOC Experience®

Comprehensive Care, Easy to Manage, Exceptional Results, Happy Families

Customized Design
Every child we treat is unique. As a result, each DOC Band® requires hours of individual assessment, 
customized design and continued evaluation.

Hypoallergenic,  
high-quality 
materials 
for sensitive skin

Custom design to fit every 
nuance of the infant’s 
head shape for gentle, yet 
effective treatment

44% more open at 
the top, helping keep 
the infant cool and 
comfortable

Each band is custom  
manufactured for each  
infant using state-of- 
the-art technology

Typically weighs less than 6 
ounces and is 32% lighter than 
any other device, meaning it 
won’t interfere with an infant’s 
balance or daily activities

Experience the DOC Difference™
We are passionate about delivering the best care for your child. We are solely dedicated to the treatment of 
plagiocephaly—it’s all we do!

• Our child and family-friendly centers are staffed by Physical and Occupational Therapists, Orthotists 
and RNs who have chosen to specialize in the treatment of children with plagiocephaly

• In addition to being advanced practice medical professionals, each Cranial Technologies clinician 
receives 300+ hours of highly-specialized training in plagiocephaly

• Our clinicians monitor developmental milestones and also identify any underlying neck dysfunction or 
torticollis



Digital Surface  Imaging® (DSi®)
Digital Surface Imaging (DSi) is the basis for successful plagiocephaly treatment. By starting the process 
with a system that ensures exceptional results, you are partnering with a treatment provider you can trust. 

• Only technology developed specifically for plagiocephaly
• Uses 10 high-resolution cameras
• Safe: Backed by an independent safety analysis1 
• Fast: Only takes 1/180th of a second 
• Accurate: Clinical studies prove accuracy within 0.25 millimeter, ¼ the width of a credit card2

• Captures 360-degree image of an infant’s head 
• Exclusive to the DOC Experience®

BEFORE AFTER

Length of Treatment: 3 Months

Length of Treatment: 3.75 Months

Length of Treatment: 2 Months

Exceptional Results

“The treatment is amazingly effective and produced stunning 
results. We have shared the before and after images and explained 
the physical rationale for the treatment to much of our family 
and friends who now realize that this is about much more than a 
round head.”  Monica & Jonathan A.



Choose the Experience 
for your child that’s based on:
• Nearly 35 years of unparalleled plagiocephaly care

• Staff solely dedicated to plagiocephaly — it’s all we do!

• Approximately 175,000 babies treated 

• Exceptional clinical results

• The most comprehensive offering for plagiocephaly treatment

• On average, parents surveyed1 found their DOC Experience® with Cranial Technologies “good” to  
“excellent” in terms of their experience:

• “Level of satisfaction” and “overall satisfaction”  
is greater than 96.5%*

• “Level of service” is greater than 97.5%*
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Development of a New Three-Dimensional Cranial Imaging System J Craniofac Surg 2004; 15(1) 175-181.
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